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There are two kinds of people mi earth

Just two kind nf iiioult. tiu more. I nut.
Not the lniicr mill saint, for ' I U well

uinlrrilnoil
'l'lip good are half-bin- , ami tlio bad are

,

Not Dm Hell ami (in poor, for to count
n loan's wealth

Vim must llrst know t he stale of lif con
scleneo IiihI Jienllh.

Not tint humble nnJ iiruinl, for In life'
mile span

Wlio puts on vnfn air It not counted
man,

Not tln liniipjr mill nail, for tin swift
tiling year

llrlng emit iiiuii liU laughter nml cue:
innii lil tear.

Nut llu ttvu kinds of tiroiilo on oartli t
IIIWIII I

Are the people who lift, mil llu people
who lean.

Wherever you go. you will find tli
World's masse

Arc nlwii)i divided In Just llii'i two
clauses.

Ami oddly chough, you will dml, loo, I

wren.
There Is only (inp lifter to twenty w

li'ii n.
In nlilrli dim rr ynu? Aro you rasing

tlii1 luiiil tOf overtaxed llftrra wliu toll down tli
rtiml ?

Or are ynu a leaner, wlio let other be
Your iHirtlon of labor and worry mid

ran--
-- Mia Wheeler Wllcni.

i
A Rummage Romuhcc

energetic Mr. John An
WI1HN who liml been ti nit nl

mottsly elected general mini
ngrr nf tin ruiiiiiiiigo sale, en nil! In tli
ctiiusti nf her canvassing to Mix Hunt'
er's house, nIiv hesitated at tlio gate,
nml (liuilly walked slowly on. Hut h

went only n few steps, then turned nl)
ruptly round, wnlkid ijulckly back,
uixMiiit tlio gain with a decided blind
nml, without giving liernrlf tlmo to
rtinnge her tnllid. stepped firmly up thu
ii.ilh mnl knocked sharply mi tlio door.

"Almlrn Hunter linn been let itlouc
lunger tlniii Is good for nnylKiily," she
said to herself. "Hhe uard to be ren
active tu church affair, nml there'
mi ren mm why she Hhoiildn't bo now,
U'n iini'lirlNttiiiillko to let her ostrnclie
herself n she luta dune of Into yearn.

Mini Almlrn looked not n Utile sur
prised to hcv Mr. Andrew, who bad

"IIKMCK or UAl'I'lUt IIAYH."

Iiecii olio of her Intimate friend in
former yearn, standing onro more on
lier doorstep, but alio an Id quite aim
ply and eonllally:

"Why, Mary, how do you do J It'
n long tlmo Klnce you've been to act:
me."

".No longer than alnco you're been to
aeu mr," cblded Mra. Andrews gently,
when alio was seated In tbe cozy dlu
Ink room. "Hut we simply can't cct
along without you any lunger, Almlrn
I've come to cct )' tu help us."

When the explanation of the rum
mage hiiIo was llnlalied, MIhs Hunter
Hut silent lit her chulr, gaslng reflect
ively out across the meadows which
rolled nwny to the south

"1 do not think I can come, to help
you sell (be think', but I will 'rum
niiiKo' and aend or brtnif you the
Hpolla. Will that do)"

And .Mm. Andrcwa wna well content
with her partial victory.

When her visitor had gono, Mlaa Al
mlrn slowly clluilietl the stairs to her
nttlc nud reluctmitly opened a trunk
which hud Ioiik been cloned. It coat
her a pang to look again on these rel-

ics of happier day. With reverent
finger Nbc took out one garment after
another, examined and laid It aside.
Hero wna n dress of her iiiothcr'a-n- o.

alio could not give them that Here
wna the coat her father bad worn In
tlio war every thread of It wns dear
to the patriotism within her. Here
waa a dress of her own youth, a deli-

cate sprigged muslin; how well abe re-

membered the llrst time abe bad worn
HI Caleb bad admired It and that
night a who stood a moment at the
gate with blm bo bad touched It tim-
idly, caressingly, and said:

"You nro prettier than over
Mlrn."

What bad cohie between tbatn Why
bad ho never, answered her last let-

ter? How happy alio had been when
ho wrote asking bcr to bo bis wife)
Hlio had tlio letter still, laid nwny
among her most cherished possessions.
Hut she never looked at It now; there
wna no need! every word, oven tbo
aliapo of every letter, wns engraved
upon. Jicr heart.

"Dear Mlra," (so tho letter ran), "you
must know what I tried to Und words
to say tlio last time wo met. I couldn't
put It ns I wanted to then, and I can't
now, so 1 must Just tell you that I lovo
you, Mini, darling. I lovo yau and
want you to bo my wife. Will youT
You wlll'thliig tli Ih ii short, nbrupt let-
ter, but when tho licnrt would be most
eloquent tbo tongue Is silent' and tbe
pen reuses to bo lluent. Thus It Is

with my pen It will write
nothing but 'what lias rung lu my
thoughts a long, long time; .Mini, I lore
you, I lovo you, I lovo you, over and
over ngalo. , Wrlto to mo, dear, and
tell me, If you can (and ob, I bopo you
caul), that 1 have not bceu deceived In'
thinking you not quite Indifferent to
mo. Yours, for life, death and for-
ever, Caleb Thomas."

Site had answered bis letter, Yes,

THE BJGGT SAH.ING YE5SEL AFI,0A1.

Tbo 'I noma W. I.nwuon, the first npfen-inaate- nchoonrr rcr built, tbt first
Slrel schooner ever eonilriicleil la Auierlea, ami lh blggeat aalllnc vessel afloat,
baa been launched at the yards of the Cure Hirer Klilp ami Knxlne OmipaDy at
Qulpcy, Mas. Her cost Is fSilWXt and her hnlhlliix occupied clicbt months; Hhe
is ownrn uj a aynuicflle lienileil liy Uapl. John U. Crowley, ami will he used Brst
In the ronstwlie trade, and It la expected that later she may be

Fill in I lie miiippinca,
1 ho l.awaon Is the first of an entirely new type of schooner; Indeed,, abe

diuiii almost lie called tbe pioneer of a new kind of merchantman. Hh I not
only the largest salllne; vessel In the world ami the first American schooner built
or irleel, Imt alie Is the (Irs I sailor to he
Dieetinic (lie coiiiictltliin of steam frelghUcarrlcra. The crew expense has been
cut. practically .lu half by tli Intrmlurtlnn of engines to manage all tb lalfs, to
uaniiiii wie enormous s lienors ami lo no
cicciricny, ami steered ly steam ami equipped with a telephone system,

HUleen men. Incltnlltig the captain, the and llm rook, will li Hi
full complement, while a

the I.awson'a Is H.IOO toin-co- uld not
rorty nanus,

The Thnmaa W. f.awson mensiirr 40:1 reel over all, hut her steel plke; bow-
sprit Is Ki feet long, ami from Its tip to the end of the aflermast boom Is nearly
MO feet. On the water line her Ungth Is 308 feet, while her beam measurement
i do rect, her depth Ul feet r Incliei, and

she bad answered It with words that
mmo straight from her heart, ami told
blm of tbo lovo alio bore blm, nud that
ho would be proud anil happy to be

bis wife. Atiil-t- hat wna all. lie had
never written to her again, nud when
he enme hack to llrentley they had met
as though bla letter bnd never been
written mid nnawered.

She raised her bend wearily and con
tinued her search. At last she found
a nt that had belonged to her brother
ueorgo (inarrieii now mm living in a
distant atatc), and several other gar- -

incuts with which she could part, and
making mem into a tin reel sent IIieiiiTaud would linve fallen lint for the him
Willi one or two articles of furniture
ami various other thluga to the hall
where the rummage snlo waa to lie
Held.

It was on the evening of this bright
October day that thu (tale was lo com
mence. The town bad been ransacked
from end to cud. a little ludlelous nil -

vertlsliic done, all the arlli-i- collecteii
and arranged, and now. Willi a nigh of
relief and anticipation, tbe maliU and
mntrona of llrentley atood nml looked

moment on the work of their bands
ere they went home to hiiiiIcIi n hasty
supper before returning for the open
ing of the sale In the evening.

Among those who dropped In that
oveulng to "see how the women folks
were getting along," wna Caleb Thorn
as. He passed down the ball, exchang
ing a pleasant word with an acquaint-nnc- i

here and there ami amusedly In
specting tho heterogeneous conglom
eration af donations, until he came to
a counter presided over by tho thumb- -

ter of an old friend, who laughingly
cballenged him to pick from her stock
In trnilo the style which suited him
best Hhe had charge of u part of the
lotulng nml merrily exhibited Inr as

sortment, commenting gaily on ouch.
At list she held up a coat In the style
of twenty years ago. "See." she said
gleefully, ".Miss Almlrn Hunter sent
this In; bow old. fashioned It Is! One
would think It came over In tbe May-
flower and hadn't seen the light of
lay since; and. Indeed. It must havi

been laid awny for ever so long, for
be- -"
"I'll take It," Interrupted Caleb short- -

'. "How much Is It V

"Fifty cents." wna the wondering
answer. The girl watched lilin with
perplexed, musing eyes as he threw thu
coat over bis arm nud made Ills wov
straight to the door. She wondered
If there was any truth In tbe gossip
sbo bad heard but hardly heeded,
which called blm nil old lover of Mis
Hunter's.

Menuwhlle Caleb Thomas took his
way homewnrd, (do coat pressed tight
ly to his side. Once In a while he
stroked It tenderly, almost tlinldly-- lt
was something .Mlrn hail touched.

Arrived at his bachelor home, ho
spread his purchase on n chair and sat
down facing It. Somehow, the sight of'
something connected with her brought
thronging tinck the old pain, tho old
juestlon, "Why?" Why bud alio never
broken her proud silence?

With the question still echoing s

heart he took the coat and slowly put
It on. It tilted well. He remembered
that bcr brother Qeorgo bad been about
bis size. Ho ran Ills band over It lu
an awkward masculine way, patting

abstractedly. Suddenly, near one of
tbo pockets, something rustled, He
felt In tbe pocket, but (hero was noth-
ing tbero. Still tbo rustling continued
when be touched that part of tbe coat.
t occurred to htm that there must be

something between tho cloth mid
the lining, und searching carefully he
found a rip and urow out n letter.
scaled, stamped, but not postmarked,

nd addressed to himself In a hand
that sent a thrill along every ;ierve.
Slowly and wouderltigly be broko tho
seal and glanced at tbe date. It was
18S2. Hq rubbed bis eyes as If In a
dream. What did It mean?

Suddenly, llko a flash of light. It was
II clear to blm. Here was the answer

to the why, tbo answer lo
bis letter. Sho'bad given It to George
to post, and George (ho was always n

careless boy) bad slipped It Into bis
pocket and forgotten It, and It bad
worked Its way through tho rip and
lain for twenty long years between tbe
cloth niul lining. And, miracle of
miracles! It bud at last been deliv
ered to Its rightful owner.

Ho. finished the letter, folded It care
fully, and replacing It In Its envelope
put It back n bis pocket. Forgetting
that bo still Wore tbo old coat, for now
bis only thought was to got to Mini,
ho strode out Into tho ulght nnd hur
ried, almost ran, down tbo vlllagb
treet
There rwasfaJIrtht In Miss Hunter's I

Ittlug room, vfliero alio sat trying to
read. Hut que' could Mot concentrate
her thoughts, upon bor book; they

ould turning; again and, again to Ca
leb Thomas.

Suddenly there wns a, step .nt tho
outer door, tbo latch clicked sharply,

ud someone stepped toward tho timer

',

aln) equipped with steam as a means of

tlie stevedore work. Hhe Is lighted by

sipinre-rlggc- r of even less cargo capacity
get along with fewer tbiui tlilrty-Hr- or

her loaded draft IMI',4 feet.

room. Then Caleb Thomas stood be
fore her.

"Mlral" he sold simply, "Mlrat"
.Minn Hunter started to bcr feet pale,

trembling speechless. Caleb fumbled
lu the pocket nf the old coat and drew
out the letter, her letter, so old and
yet so new.

"See, dear," be said. "I found It In
the coat you sent to the rummage sal
and which I bought because you bad
touched It. Oh, Mini, any that you
menu It still. Hay that you will "

Ho Mopped suddenly, for with
great cry of Joy she swayed forward

gry arms which raucht her and drew
her homo to bla breast at last. Kariu
and Home.

A NOTED EDUCATOR.

lr.Clmrle Kemlull .Adorn., Who Died
Heceiitly In California

Tbe recent death la California of Dr.
barlea Kendall Adams, formorly prea

'c' or " university or Wisconsin,
removed one of tbo most gifted and
progressive ctiucnlora in. the united
Htutcs. Dr. Adams had been HI for
several mouths and death camo as a

riJef. Ills death was due to Urlgbt'a
discus;,

Charles Kendall Adams was born In
Vermont In .835. and wns reared lu a
family where Intellectual strength was
more conspicuous thnu worldly wealth,
Ho entered the public schools nt Derby,
Vt., but at the ago of 'JO. when his par
enta removed to Iowa, be was still tin
decided whether his Mfe work would be
ns u student or it factor In the coinmer- -

clnl world. At 21 ho definitely deter-
mined to tit himself for college, and In

Win - summer of ISTill begun to study
l.iittn mid Creek at Denmark Academy
under theTiiKliuetloii of Itev. II. K. Kit-

Min. lu September. IS.' 7. be was admit
ted to tbe University of Michigan, nnd
literally, so far ns llnnm-c- were con
cornoil. worked his wny through that
college.

He became Interested 'In historical
similes and took n post graduate eoun-- e

In that Hue. At the same time bo bo

na. 11IA1IL1.M K. ADAMS.

camo assistant librarian of tbo univer-
sity and bad charge of ouo of tbe lower
classes In history. It wns ISU4 beforo
bo began to reap a reward for bis la.
bora. Ho then received nu appoint
ment as Instructor of history and
Latin, and a year later be became nn
iiHslstnut professor. When Trof. Wblto
resigned In I8tl7 to take tho presidency
of tbo Cornell I'of, Adams been mo a
full professor of history of tbo Univer
sity of Michigan, and found bis repu-
tation .for scholarship luado.

Other universities and colleges sought
blm, but be remained with tbo Univer-
sity of Michigan until called to tho
presidency of Cornell, a position which
bo held for seven years. At Cornell ba
dovotcd himself largely to consolidat-
ing and reorganizing many depart
ments, with such success that tho
teaching staff roso from B4 to 1S5 and
tbo students enrolled from f73 to 1,500.

On January 17. 1803, I'rof. Adams
wna Inaugurated president of tho Uni-

versity of Wisconsin nt Madison, and
held that position until Inst year, when
falling health compelled bis resigna-
tion. In degrees bo tecolved that of
LU I), from tho University of Chicago
In 1H78 nnd from Ilnrvnid In 1SS0.

Prof. Adams wna tho author of De-
mocracy arid Monarchy In France,
which nttrncted much attention nnd
was translated Into German. Ho was a
capital organizer, strong-wille- d nnd
purposeful. He gnvo the University of
Wisconsin a natlouul education and In-

creased Its business strength manifold,
lea Idea his,, contributions to, American

nnd foreign reviews bo VTOto Itepr'o-scntntl-

Ililtlsb Orations and a uum,
bcr of historical contributions to cur-
rent literature

Love's young dream Is all right until
tho matrimonial alarm clock goes off
and causes a rudo awakening.

pnrjBB CQBT 840,000.

Uqnn ;'.(lbtel In Clitcaao !! for
III Cxnrlna, lint Itejectoil,

Tho famous f 10,000 coronation robo
made by tbo ambition Mine. Ilamttl,
of Paris, for the Czerlnii of Itussla wait
placed on exhibition lu Chicago recent
ly. Tho robe, wjileli Is tbo llnest over
shown In America, nnd'ono or the finest
over aeen ut ntiy tlmo In the world's
history, wns viewed by thousands of
peoplei

Tbo costly gown Is it wonderful crea
tlon of gold tbrend, ermine, white sntln
nnd royal purple velvet Not n Jewel
was used on It, but. $10,000 worth of
gold thread mid $7,000 worth of royal
crmlno wero fasliloncd Into tbe gown
during tho two years It took Mine. Ha- -

ruttl to complete It.
The history of tbo royol robe Is as

Interesting as Its folds aro luxurious.
Itoyalty never wore tho gown, although
It was made for tbo Czarina, but with
out her knowledge. When the old Czar
of Itussla died, Mme. Ilaruttl

that she bnd been commis-
sioned to make tbe robe for tbe Czarina.
Hlio hastened to carry out her plans.
After many months she began showing
the gown to bcr creditors, who wero
harassing her, for she owed more than
0,000,000 francs. Ambitious to become
tbo royol dressmaker for all tho houses
of Kurope and hoping thus to recoup
her lost fortuncii and clear up her cred
It, Mme. Ilaruttl convinced her trades
men ber day was coming and secured
further credit from them.

Tbe tlmo arrived, however, when she
saw the robo would not grace tho coro
nation, and Mme. Ilaruttl went to tbo
room where the gown was displayed
and killed bersclf. Tbo gown and all
sbo owned wero sold nt miction, nnd
finally come Into the possession of a
Now York firm.

Tbo great mantle, twenty-seve- n feet
long. Is tho main part of tbe gown. It
Is of royol purple velvet, trimmed with
white satin ribbon nnd n wealth of
gold thread, and lined wltb l,r00 royal
ermine skins. Tbo gown proper Is
decollete, of doublo thickness of wblto
satin. Tbo train extends 100 Inches
from the waist, and Is bordered with u
gold fringe two Inches wide. Kvery de-

tail of tbo wonderful robe Is elaborate-
ly wrought The scattered gold decora
tions and scroll work, tbo rich laces and
heavy satin make It n modiste's dream.

Chicago Inter Ocenn.

PROFESSIONAL PRAYER.

The Odd Iluslnu of an Old Negress
In New Orleans.

"In one of the more unique quarters
of New Orleans I have found one of the
most unique characters I over saw. In

an old negro washerwoman," said n
man who has lately taken up his resi
dence In one of tbe more popular n ve
nues of the city, "and she seems to be
proceeding nloug original lines In tbe
main purjioso of ber life. Washing
clotbea seems to be a mere Incident to
tbe general plan she carries out. She
Is an Interesting old character, and
can quote copiously from tbe lllble.
Tbls seems to be a bobby wltb ber. She
has some kind of construction to put
on every lino she quotes, too. She can
tell you Just exactly what It means
from bcr wsy of looking at It Hut
tbls Is not tbe point I bad In mind.

Several daya ago I got Into con
vernation with tho old woman, nnd she
asked me If I didn't have some family
washing to give her. I told ber I did
not. but encouraged tbe conversation.
as I bavc a fonduess for tbe negro of
tbo ante-bellu- type, finding them nl
ways very Interesting. She finally
threw a quotation from tbo lllble at
me, and It wns followed by nuother,
and still anotber, nnd so on. 'Say,
boss,' she said after n while, 'does yo'
ever bavo anybody to do nny prnyln
fo' yo'i" I told her I did not, and. be
coming more Interested In the old wom-
an, I got ber to unfold ber whole
scheme to me. She did It wltbout any
sort or hesitation.

She Is a professional prayer, nnd
makes no small sum out of It from
what sbo told me. She told mo she
was praying once a week for tbe lady
next door, who bad employed ber to
pray for ber husband to quit drink-
ing, although bo Is a very light drink
er, to my own knowledge. Tho old
woman seemed to bo very proud of her
calling, and whatever other people may
pay nliout It she Is an enthusiastic be
llcver In tho elllcacy of her own pray
crs." New Orleans Times-Democr-

Taies Wore Too Onerous.
Ir6m I'ottsvllle cornea n story of an

old chap who Is proud to describe him
self us tbo original
Soou after tho breaking out of bos til I

ties with Spain and tbo passage of the
war revenue act by Congress be began
to orate against tbo new taxes as an
exhibition of federal tyrauuy, Ho
would fairly froth at tho mouth ns bo
denounced tbo war tariff und would
darkly bint nt the possibility of a lat-
ter day I'atrlck Henry nud a now awak
ening of tbo peoplo to n sense of tbo

iijustlcc. A severe cold laid blm low.
and bla doctor, finding blm asleep ono
dny nnd tbtuklng u little blistering

ould do bhu good, applied a lino largo
mustard plaster to tbo old fellow's back.
Tbo burning, stinging bite of tbo beatcd
mustard awoke tbe crusty patient, bo
rolled over In nguny for n mlnuto or
two, clapped one baud behind blm, felt
tbo plaster, and, frantically tearing :t
off, roared:

"Hns It come to tbls, that an old man
llko uio can't even dlo peaceably In bis
bed wltbout having the government
como nloug and clap a rovenuo stump
on hlml" Philadelphia Times.

He Ato "Iniinnts."
An actor who wus accustomed to

spond bis summers in wilton, Me.,
noted when, as tbe custom was, a .farm
er "killed a critter," tho liver, sweet
breads, kidneys, etc., wero thrown
away. Ho offered to purchase these
delicacies, but, though begot the, good,
tho "sturdy farmer scorned bis prof-
fered gold." Not long after ho observed
as bo walked through tho vllluge that
ho was tho cynosure of all eyes, and
was followed by a wondering, If not
admiring, crowd, chiefly composed of
the youug. "Ahnl" thought bo, "I can
not escapo my fame; my glory as an
actor has followed roe oven to tbls

hamlet." And ho was mightily
puffed up till be overheard ono yokel
shout to another: "Bill, there goes the
feller what eats lunardsl" llostoti
Journal.

Timber Land Act, Jun 3, 1J7H,
NOTK'K KOIl I'imt.lCATlON.

V. H. I.nml Oinen,
rtoscburg, Oregon, May SH, IS02.

Nolle Is Klven that In o

with the provisions of th act nfCongrasa of Juno 2. IH78, entitled "An
Act for tho sale of Timber Uinil la the.
ritale of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all tbe l'ubllc !.anil Htatrs by act ofAugust 4, im,

Annlo K, Young,
of Ifo'iulnm, coiintv of Cheballs, Ntnte of
tvnaoiiiKion, nas tnis nay uiwl in this or-n-

her sworn statement No. ZM3, for the
iiiireimso nt ine wu w!i. lit nwtt or Hec
tlon No. 31. Township No. l nouth, ofItunge ; west, anil will offer proof to show
that tho lu ml aought la mure valuable for
w iimner or sione man ror agricultural

portioned, and to etabllli her claim to
aid land Iwfore Marie U Ware, United

Hlates Commissioner, at Hupene, .Oregon,
......in vtUKUSij jyje.

....(n ..n n.uianm-n- . uvuilUV,of Drain, Oregon; Klmer Woolloy, of
Oregon, Uvo. W. Hhaw. of Drain.

Oregon; llesele M. Crawford, of lloqualm,
Any and nil persona- - claiming- - adverse-ly tllU UljUVe-ilfei- lltMl IjinilM uru ft,,,..,.

f! to file their clulms In this olllco on or
ueiore uio Maui u,tu nay or August. lMt.

J. T. llillDUKH, lteglster.

Timber InU Act, Juno 3, t78.
NOTICK FOK I'Ullf.lCATlON.

If. B. Land Oftlee.
Itoseburg, Oregon, May 15, !.Aotlce la tiereov Iflteri llw.1 In ittm.

ellance with the ftrovlnlrimi ut th. art nt
Congres of June I, m. entitled "An

Cl ror the sale or TlmlMT linfla In tlx.
niifn ut aiiiornni, uregon, Nevada amiWashington Territory, as extended to
alt tbe 1'utillc Loud Htatrs by act of

Mm Marv I. llohlnum
of Cottage Orove, county of Iane, Slateor Oregon, has this day II led In this office
ner sworn statement No, 2131. ror tho pur-
chase of the sc!4 of Section No. II, town-
ship 32 south, of ranee 2 went, nnd wl.l
offer proof to show that the land sought
,n uivtu thiuuuio iur i la iimotr or eioneman tor agricultural ouroosea. and to oh- -
labllsh her claim to nald land before the
itegiatcr and itecelver or this office at
Hoacbura:. Orecon on Wedneedav. llm nthday of August, X'tfi.

Hhe names as witnesses: John Pulmnp.
Dan IJrutnbauah. II. fatten. Tom ltlw.
all of Cottage Orove, Oregon.

Any and all iron claiming adverse-
ly the landa are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
beforo the said 21st day of August.

j. l. immuiiB, iieglster.

Timber Land Act, June 3, 1870.
NOTICK KOU PL'UMCA'l'ION.

U. ti. Land Office,
ltoseburg, Oregon, May 14, I'jOI.

Notice Lb hereby given that In oomull- -
niice with the provisions of tbe act of
Congress or June 3, 1S78, entitled "An
,Ct tor the Hale of Timber Lands lit
the Htates uf California, ureieon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the l'ubllc Land States by act
of August 4, ISW.

Charles W. Van Wormer.
of Princeton, county or Mllle I --its. State
of Minnesota, has this day tiled In this

tils sworn statement No. 2417, for the
purchase of the sw'i of Section No. 21.

Will Offer nroof to show thnt the Uml
sought Is more valuable for Its timber
or stone than lor agricultural ourDotce.
and to establish his claim to said land bj- -
lore the iieinaicr and itecelver or this of
fice ut ltoseburg, Oregon, on Thursday.
the 21st day of August, YJIZ.

He names as witnesses: De AVItt P.
Davis, of Drain. Oreeon: C K. Trumhl.
of Drain, Oregon; J. Van Ithee. of Mllaca,
aiinneeota; t rea warren, or Mllaca, .Min-
nesota.

Any ami all nersons cfalmtnir adverse
ly the above-dpscrlo- binds are reauest- -
etl to tile their claims In this office on
or before the said 21st day of August, 1902.

J. l. uuiuutsB. iieglster.

Timber Land Act. June X 1878.
NOT1CK FOK 1'UHLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office.
Iloseburg. Oregon, May 31. Mtlt.

Notice Is hereby given that In compli
ance with the provision! of the act of
Congress of June 3. 1878. entitled "An
Act for tho Sate of Timber Lands In
the States of California. Oreeon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the l'ubllc Land States by act
of August 4. 1992.

Joseph K. Young,
or Cottage Orove, county ot Lane, State
of Oregon, has thfa day ntetl In this office
his sworn statement No. 2302 for the pur-
chase of the tots 4, S. 6. 7. 14 and IS of Sec
tion P.O. Jj. rownsnip zs soutn. icango 1
west, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for Its
timoer or stone tnan tor agricultural pur
poses, and to establish bis claim to said
land before the lteglster and Itecelver of
this office at Jtosebure;. Oregnn. on Mon
day, the 22nd dav or Remember. 19U2.

He names as witnesses: John D. rai
nier. Manon w. Davis, orin itobinson. is.
It. Martin, all of Cottage GroMJ. Oregon,

Any and all nersons claiming adverse
ly the lands are request-
ed to tlte their clatma In this office on
or before tbe said Sfnd day of August, 1902.

J. v. uiUDUus, lteglster.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOlt 1'UULlCATloN.

U. S. Office,
ltoseburg, Oregon, May 12, 1M2.

Notice Is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provision ot the act of
Congress of June 3. 137$, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber lnds fn the
States of California. Oregon, Nevada and
Washington territory, as extended to
nil the l'ubllc Land States by act of
August 4. m.

Miss Louise P. Becker.
of lllbblng. county of St. Louis. State ot
Minnesota, has this day filed fn this of-
fice her sworn statement No. 23S5, for the
turennse ot tne sefc ot section so. is,
1'ownshln 21. Itanse 5 west, and will of
fer uroof to show that the land sought la
more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab
lish her claim to said land before tbe Reg-
ister and Itecelver of this office at Rose- -
burs. Oregon, on Thursday, the 21st day
or August, iwisne names as witnesses: jacoo van
Ithee. of Mllaca. Minnesota: u. F. war.
ren. of Mllaca. Minnesota: Mrs. Abble F.
Clark, of Mllaca, Minnesota: C. K. Trum
ble, or Drain, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the U lards are request-
ed to tile their claims In tills office on or
before the said. 21st day or August. I'J02.

J. 1, iiiiiuuttH. lteglster.

Timber iJind Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR 1'UIILICATION.

U. S. land Office,
noseburg, Oregon, May 12, U02.

Notice Is hereby irtven that in com
wltb tho provisions or the act ortllance nt June 3. 1878. entitled "An

Act ror the sale or Timber Lands In the
State of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 1, IW.

Oeoreo F. "Warren.
of Mllaca, county ot Mllle Lnes, Stiyte of
Minnesota, has this day filed tn this of-
fice bis sworn statement. No, ZSsi, for the
purcnnBO ot tne neu ot section no. is.
tnwnshln 21 south, of Range 5 west, and
wilt offer proof to show that the land
sought la more valuable for Us timber or
stono than for agricultural purposes, and f
to establish his claim to said land beforo
the Register nnd Receiver of this office
at ltoseburg. Oregon, on Thursday, tne
31st day of August. 1902.

tie names as witnesses: c t'.. trum- -
mell. of Drain, Oregon: D. Davis, of
Drum, Oregon; J. Van Rhee, of Mlllnck,
Minnesota; L. F. Decker, of lllbblng,
Minnesota.

Any ana all persons claiming ndveree- -'
the nbovo-deserlb- lands nro request

ed to fllo their ctalma In this office on or
before the said 2ist day or August, 19US.

j. it iniunita, Register.

Timber Ttnd Act. June 3. 1S7S.
NOT1CU FOR I'lTRLICATlON.

U. S. Land Office,
noseburg, Oregon, May 12, 1903.

Notice Is hereby ctven that tn com
pliance with the provisions Of the act of
Congress of June 3, 187&, entitled ''An
Act for tho sale ot Timber IaihIs In tbe
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the I'uhllq Land States by act ot
August 4, im.

Airs, audio ciarg,
t Mlllcn. county of Mlllo Lacs'. State of

Minnesota, lms this dny filed In thin ottlco
her sworn statement No, 2384. for, the pur-
chase of the nwU, being lots 1, 2, e nwU
or Section No. IS. Township 21 south, of
Range 5 west, and will offer proof to show
that the land Bought Is more valuable
for Its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish her claim
to said land before the Register and Re-
ceiver of thta office nt RoBehurtr, Oregon,
on Thursday, the 21st day of August, 1902,

Bne names ns witnesses: miss Louise
. llecker. of Hlbblntr. Minnesota! O. F.

Warren, of Mllaca. Minnesota; Jacob Vnn
Ithee. of Mllaca, Minnesota; C. li Trum-
ble, of Drain, Oregon.

Any anil all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are request-
ed to tile their claims In this ofllca on or
before tho said 18th day of August, 1993.

j. i. uiiiuui.3, lteglster.

Timber l.anrt Act, June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR 1'UIILICATION.

U. 8. l.and Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 7, 1992.

Notice Is hereby elven Hint In mm.
pllance with the provisions ot tho act of
Congress ot June 3,, 1878, entitled "An

for the sale of Timber ijnnits in thi jlitt Wethlltf1 "Land !tt(r, by act ofnf California, life,Oregon, Nevartn August t

ih. .i, a , 1 . -

of Section No? 4. TownshTn . .otitl?
of Jtangc 8 west, hhd.wllth..w llVn iki n?'L.S Jir2SF..'B

Art
Htatea
Washlntffnn Territory." ns egtenilitd tn
alt thu i'tihlla Land States by act otAugust 4, IMS.

Itcnry Levi,
uk linn umm. pn iniv nr I iinfl Nrnffl nr
Wash ngton,' has this tiny filed In this of- -
flee Ills sworn statement No. 2X1, for tho
Mirchnse of tho null or Reetlon II. Town- -
shin No. 21 south, of range. 6 amiwill orfer proof to show Hint ill landsought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone limn for agricultural Purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land before
the lteglster and Itecelver of thai nfflco nt
iioseourg, uregon, on .Monday, the lttliday of August, 1002.

He names as witnesses: Mlrhel Hvaux,
tu jiufjuinm, WBsninHlon, uenrge w.
wooiisy, ot main, Oregon) u. W. Hhaw,
of tlo'iulam, Washington; Frank A.

of Ifoqulam, Washington.
Any und all persinn rlalmlna- adverse

ly ths taiuls nra rMinoat- -
ed to flln their claims In this office on or
nerore tne sain istn any or August, Yin.

J. T. llltlDUKS, lteglster.

Timber Ijtml Act, June 3, 1(78.
NOT1CK KOU 1'UIILICATION.

U. S. land Office,
ltoseburg. Oregon, .May 12, Mug.

Notice Is heretv given that In comoll
nnce with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 2, 1W. entitled "An
Act ror the Sale of Timber Land In
the States of California, Oregon, Nevada
ami wasnington Territory." as extend
ed to all the l'ubllc Land State by act
OI ,UgUS , IKK,

Jacob Van Ithee.
of Mllaca, county of Mllle Lacs. State of
Minnesota, nas tins nay tiled in tin office
ins nwurii nuticinnni nu. 2ii, lor ion pur-
chase of the neU of Section No. 21. Town-
ship 21, Itange 6 west, and will offer proof
to snow tnni me lanu sougni is moro vai
uable for Its timber or stono than tar
agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said Und before the iieg-
lster and Itecelver of this office at ltose-
burg. Or., on Thursday, the 21st day uf
AUgUSt, JJMC.

lie name a witnesses: Mis Louisa
flecker, of lllbblng. Minnesota: O. V.
Warren, of Mttacn. Minnesota: Mrs. Ab
be P. Clark, of Mllaca. Minnesota: C. K.
Trumble, of Drain, Oregon.

Any and alt nersons ctalmlncr adverse.
ly the d lands are request
ed to me intir claims in tnis omce on
or before the said 21st day of August, 1J2.

J. l. uitiDUKB, iieglster.

Timber Land Act, June 3. 187s.
NOTICK FOlt I'L'IJI.ICATION.

U. S. Land Office,
ltoseburg, Oregon. May It. IK.

Notice is hereby given that In comDlt- -
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3. 1S78. entitled "An
Act for the Sale of Timber Lands In
the State of California, Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to alt the l'ubllc Land States by act
of August 4. 1162.

Do Witt C. Davis,
of Drain, county of Douglas, State of Or-
egon, has this day filed In this office his
sworn statement. No. 2416. for tho pur-
chase of the nw of Section No. 21. town-
ship 21 south, Itange 6 west, and will of-
fer proof to show that the land la more
valuable for Its timber or atone than for
agricultural purposes, and to eetabush
his claim to said land before the ltegls-
ter and Itecelver of this office at Itoev-bur- g.

Oregon, on Thursday, the 21st day
or August. 1H.

He names as witnesses: O. W. Van
Wormer. of Princeton. Minnesota: C i.Trumble. of Drain, Oregon: J. Van Ithee.
or Mllaca. Minnesota; warren, or
Mllaca. Minnesota.

Any and all nersons clalmlnir adverse
ly the d lamia are request-
ed to Bte their claims In this office on
or before the. said 21st day of August. 1M2.

J. 1. lillluuKb, lteglster.

Timber Land Act, June 3, 1STS.

NOTICE FOlt 1'UIJLICATION.
U. 8. l.and Office.

Roseburg, Oregon May, 2S, 198.
Notice Is hereby Kit en that In com

iltance with the provisions of the act of
ongree ot June i. lirra. enutieu

Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
wosningion ierruorv. as extenaea to
all the l'ubllc Land States by act of
August 4, ltftt.

Anna j. unenev.
of Cottage Orove, County of Lane. State
of Oregon, has this day Hied In this office
her sworn statement No. 2665, for the pur-
chase of the wife, se and lot 8 of Section

O Ul 1 UnilllJI ,U. Am MlUklh JMUKQ A

west, and wilt offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Us tim
ber or stone than tor agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish ber claim to, said
and before, aiane l. w are. u. u. eom- -

mlssloner at Eugene. Oregon, on Thurs
day, tne 7tn aay or Aueust. rjuz.

She names as witnesses: Frank Hen
derson. Frank LoUoy, of Cottage Orove,
uano county, or.: joe tiumetx. or vtiiu-
wood. Lane count v. or.: Alfred u. Lie-

Roy, of Cottage Orove, Lane County, Or
egon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describ- lands are request-
ed to file their claims In this office on or
before the said 7th day or August. 1902.

j, r. J.I11DUU8, iieglster.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOK 1'UIILICATION.

U. S. Office.
Roseburg. Oregon. May. 20. 1902.

Notice Is hereby given that In com- -
oliance with the provision ot the act of
Congress nt June 3, 178, entitled "An
Act for tbe sate ot Timber Lands In the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada and
Washington Territory." a extended to
nil the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1892.

Henry A. Brewer.
of Albany, county of Linn, State of Ore-
gon, has thta day tiled in this office his
sworn statement iso. 3b3. tor tne pur-
chase of the e4 swU, e'4 nwh. nwV4 seli
of 2t of Township 20 south, ranee
6 west, and win orier proor to snow that
the land sought Is more valuable ror Its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish bis claim to said
land before Marie L. Ware. U. 8. Commis
sioner, Eugene, Oregon, on Monday, the
Itll dav or AUCUSt. 1902.

He names as witnesses: Charles AVilt- -
ee, Mae W lltse, Oeorge A. lietts and Sirs.
O. A. Belts, all of Loralne, Lane county,
urcgon.

Anv and all nersons rlalmtne- adverse
ly ttie nbove-descrlb- lands are request
ed to tile their claims In this office on or
before the said 4th day or August, 19U2.

J. T. IIRIDUES, Register.

Timber Land Act. June 3. 187!.
NOTICE FOR 1'UIILICATION.

U. S. Office.
Roseburg, Oregon May 26. 1902.

Notice is hereby ulven that tn com
pllauce wltb tbe provisions of tho act ot
Coiurcaa ot Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands In the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory." as extended to
alt the l'ubllc Land States by act ot
August 4, in..Alfred D. Leltov.
of Cottnge Grove, county of Lane. State
ot Oregon, has this day filed in this offico
nis sworn-stateme- no. ;x.i. ror tne pur-
chase of the lots 4, 5, 6 and 7 ot section
No. 8, of Township No, 22 south, range 1

west, and will offer proof to Bhow that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural pur- -
loses, and to establish his claim to sutd
and before Marie L. Ware. U. S. Com

missioner at Eugene, Oregon, on Thurs-
day, the 7th day ot August. 1902.

He names as witnesses: Frank Hender
son, Frank LeRoy, of Cottage Orove,
Uine county. Ore.; Joe Burnett, or wild- -
wood. Iinn enmity. Ore ' Anna J. Che.
ney, of Cottage Grove, Lane county. Or.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-doscrlb- lands am request-
ed to tlio their claims In tbls office on or
before the said 7th day of August, 1903.

u. x. uuiuuLa, lteglster,

Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOK 1'UIILICATION.

U. a fJlnil Office.
Roseburg, Oregon, May 29, 1903.

Notice Is hereby if Lien that In com
pliance with the provisions ot the apt of
Joncrcss of June 3. 1&78. entitled "An
Act for the sale ot Timber Landa In. the
dui tea of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended' to
all the l'uhllo Land States by act of
August 4, Ml.'.

Georce W. McOueen.
of Cottage Grove, county of Lane, State
of Oregon, baa this day filed In this office
his sworn statement No. 2SSS. for the

bf the nU, neU of Section No. a of
Township 20 Bouth, of Range 2 west, and
will offer proof to show that the laud
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
atone than for agricultural purposes, and
to estaousn ins claim to snia iana peiore
Mario U Ware, U. S. Commissioner at
Kuirene. Oreeon. on Monday, the 18th dav
of August, 1903.

Ho names ns witnesses: C. A. Coats,
James l'otts. James Ostrander. II. T.
Dow. all of Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Any nnu an persons claim ng adverse-ly the nlMlve.desnrlheil lnnri nro rniiiMl.
ed to file their claims In tTiTs office on or
beforo the said 18th day of August. 1903.

j. T. ukidoes. Register.

- Timber tmnd Act, June. 3187$
NOTICE FOK l'UULICATION.

U. S. Office.
?loa.eburS. Oregon, May 7, 1902.

Notice 14 hereby uknn thnt In nnm.
pllance with tho provisions of the act bfCongress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An"i iur nip jiuie ut umber Lanus in tne
States of California, Oregon, Nevada andWashington Territory," as extended to

;jf rrinK llletIlofiulam. eolmty of Cheballsrif
wi nas tins uny mi

the

me tor us limber or stone than for nsrl.
'. L SI'. IB" iiU HitrlalmWenM land benirerflWltMster

Itecelver of this olflee nl Itomlrarw, OfS
gon, on Monday, the Milt day of August

lie names as witnesses: Michel Knut.u, jimiiimiii, ivneoioginn; ti. w. Shaw, ofiSEbF:'VAny nnil nil
ly (ho In ruin nr riuMH to ni ihMr Halm in thlnomc on or
uviyru uio jmi'i iiui unv

, ,srnmMItoMburg, Oregon. Way 7, miNotle if, iivfvujr Hivt-- n iiint in nom- -

wasillnfffnn Terrllnrv. " a axtemletl tnall the l'ulillo Land States by aot ofAugust 4. 1102.
jiicnei isvatix,

of Ifoqulam, cvunt late of. asntngton, nas nn i
flco his sworn sin lement No. iMU. ft
tmrennse ot tne neji ot Mectlan II.ship 21 soiittr.iqftIfine t
offer proof lo sliOwlrfRt thenarid anirst,.
Is more valuable for Its limber or stonethan for agricultural niirnnsjm nn.l tn
establish Jita otajjn to said land tiefore the
itrgister ano itecelver or tins omee ntltoseburg. Oreann. on Monday. Iha Mth
day of August, 1502. ?

lie naraen an witnesses;- ill w. Hhaw, or
lloqulnm1, Washlngron; He'nfV fivl. ofIfoqulam, Washington: Oeorge Vonly, of
Drain, Oregon; F. A. Olllett, of lfOiiuiain,
wasntngtnn.

Any and all nersnns elslmlnip ndvnraM.
Iv the .t tunils nra entlpSt.
etl to file their claims In this office on or
nerore the said litn day of August, 19V.

j, J. iiiiiuui-.u- . iieglster.

OLD LEVI'8 COURAGE.

Old Conductor Tells How Heckles
Iinglneer Smashed Into Handcar.
"Say. did ye ever hear about the

time Old Levi collide.) with n handcar
on tbe LowtIIIo grade?" asked the Uld
Conductor. "I was bis conductor then,
an Clark was flrln' for the old man.
Hut that was before he got to be called
'Old Levi,' though he looked Just as
old tben as bo did tbe last tlmo 1 saw
blm.

That feller what told yo that other
story 'bout Levi had It right when, ho
said he was a great runner. He Just
nacherly didn't give a cuss what .wns
co in In', or anythln' else when he bad n
full head o' steam, nnd the throttlo
wide open. Hntl n sorter o6nljili'iicet,m
bis ability to run' over nnytblu' an'
come out on top.

"W ell. one day we was comln' up
from Oswego wltb a heavy train o
coal, nn' wns pushlu ber abend for all'
there was ln.lt. That wns ha.qkvibout
in or mi. i guess, mebbe n utile Die

earlier, nnd tbe It. V. & O. stilt had
two or three engines wltb the old fash-
ioned big topped stacks, that useter
burn wood or coal either one. One of
em was old No. 12. and LCvl bad ber
that day.

We pulled outer Ited Creek a little
late, after takln' water,nuVbelii1-aS,w-

was a through train, we bad no st6p
till vfgot to Valllngton. eighteen
miles, np the road."' There's" a ble?g'rado
from tbe bid Lowvllle swltVb Uown In-

ter Wolcott, nn an Up gradejjn tho
other side, an so when we gouUlcely
over tbe hill, Levi pulls her wWippqii
to mate a run for tbe utugrjuie ton, tho
other side o' AVoIcott. fej
t "Clark Terry, the flremarjsjfeibeil '

np on tbe seat to the left,' n3'keplnn
eye on tbe track- wlfjle' Loj-- I filled nn
lighted bis pipe. Well, we'd Just hun!-me-d

across Tlmcker'a trestle,' an' wiis
shootln' roun' tire curve .In'tlie cut,
when Clark Veiled toC6vL to loot
ahead.

"

"There was a handcar, anil an tt two
30-fo- rolls. The foreman S the sec-
tion, Pat Mcqjilrc, vyns Just
over the fence an' his men' Were nhead
nf him .

'Ob,' says Levi, who Was niilte &

profane cuss, an' he pull? ber open a
bit further. 'H'hr tfm L J.
couldn't that . fool pick out
some other chap. I'll show, blm.'

"An' he wns goln'to t therel
but Clajfc; who'd Jtimped liowntbeblud

thing he did, for In about half a min
ute old No. 12 bit tbe hand car, an' one
o' tbe rails came end on right through
tbe cab where I.evl'd been slttln', and
smashed Into a box car, stlckln' there.
one end In the cab, an' the other In the
car. An the other rail Just bent nroun'
the front of that old boiler In the
shape of a letter U.

Well, sir, wo ran away Into Wolcott
beforo Levi would stop ber, an tbo
boys were puttln' tbe brakes on .hard
at that An' when wo stopped.
Levi got down an commenced
swear, an: no kept It up prcttyjady
tor nvo minutes, an t tion't tainic he
said tbo same thing twice."

Joke on Uoth or Them. 1 '

President John Henry Harrows of
Oberiln College In, a recent Interview'
tells how Mrs. Harrows has been .con-

vinced that Insurauco Is snuifllbWi;:
more than a "matter of, paying pcpnil- -

urns." Mrs. Harrows, tbe - prufoM-ioi-

buld, had scoffed so freiiilcutly nt the
Insurance business that bo 1iBfliTtti,--
bis Insurance nollcles to lanse.1 - Onu
day, however, be was P,5f6lli'ly nn
energetic agent to take out ff!now pol
icy.. -

That very afternoon Oberiln was
thrown (utiS' tbo greatost excitement
by tho appearance of clouds of smoUo
pouring from tbo windows of tho presi-
dent's residence. After tho cheuilatl
extlugulsbers bad done their work It
was found that awhole clasufful ot
Mrs, Barrows' best gownshad fed tho'names started from an overheated
dialing dish.

The loss was promptly paid and Dr.
Harrows said ho cot keen enjoyment
from .Mrs. Harrows' change of heart 1

u additional twinkle otiilia into ils
eye, says the New York Mall nml Ex-

press, when be rend (bis lotter:
'John Henry Harrows, u, l). Presi

dent Oberiln College: Dear Sir Inclos-
ed Und draft for $3GU Wo noto that
this policy went Into effect at noun
and tiro did nut occur till 4 o'clock.
Why tbls delay?"

industry lit Honolulu.
Honolulu Is keeping; W with (44 M

trade procession of tlio day. It t to 5
have a 3,000,000 packing liou.o estab-
lishment

A glr can't; go away' for a visit. JUjSft''
haveagood tlmo, without writing about
It, but a boy can.


